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Architecture You Love 

Monday, June 6, 2011 

Good morning, everyone! 

 
Coming up:  Thirst4Architecture 
(T4A) Happy Hour:  Friday, June 24, 6-
8pm, at the North Carolina Museum of 
Art.  T4A welcomes architects, artists, 
designers, interior designers, realtors, 
engineers, contractors, property investors, 
building managers, Modernist 
homeowners, materials and furniture 
dealers – or anyone with a huge crush 
on great architecture.   Co-hosted with 

 
Special Guests:  Mitch Magee, producer/writer/star of the Mister Glasses series (the... best... 
architecture... videos... ever); and Raleigh architect Jody Brown, author of the hilarious blog, Coffee 
With an Architect.  Visit the fabulous new Museum building, meet our special guests, and make new 
connections. Free museum admission, cash bar and light food for sale. See details and our complete 
summer schedule here. 
 
This week we turn the tables on TMH interviewer Dean Charlie Kahn, who talks to Kate Walker 
about his years at NCSU and the structuralist movement in architecture.  Check out Charlie’s classic 
1970’s  interviews with world-renowned architects, plus a few new ones from 2011, here. 
 
 

http://ny.channel101.com/view.php?epid=264
http://www.coffeewithanarchitect.com/
http://www.coffeewithanarchitect.com/
http://trianglemodernisthouses.com/t4a.htm
http://trianglemodernisthouses.com/CharlieKahn2011Video.mp4
http://trianglemodernisthouses.com/videos.htm
http://www.trianglemodernisthouses.com/index.html
http://www.newraleigh.com/


TMH welcomes two new sponsors this week! 
 
Scott Harmon developed one of the first cool mixed use buildings in 
downtown Durham and it is now for sale.  There is a huge modern loft 
apartment on top, retail space below, and a private garage worthy of 
Batman. Great site for any business owner, because you can live right 
upstairs from your business.  Contact Scott at 
scott@centerstudioarchitecture.com. 
 
At the apex of art and technology, Max Eternity is an artist, writer, 
musician, activist and art historian specializing in digital art, the German 
Bauhaus school and the African Diaspora. He is editor and publisher of 
Art Digital Magazine, and a contributing writer to Truthout and The 
Huffington Post.  He’s also an inventor; with over two dozen utilities and 

intellectual processes in various 
stages of development.   
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Have you wanted to join the Mod Squad but worried about cash flow?  We 
now have a new, improved, inexpensive monthly payment plan, cancellable at 
any time, here. You get the full benefits without the upfront expense! 
 
Southern Architect / NC Architect Magazine:  Thanks to Sharon Smart, 
LS3P, Charles Boney, Aubrey Kirby, Jimmy Edwards, AIANC, and others, 
we’ve scanned about 2/3 of these amazing histories of NC design which 

started in 1954. We’ve got most of the 1950’s and 1960’s, but we’re still missing many issues 
from the 1970’s and 1980’s.  Architects -- please check your attics, basements, and retired 
partners.  Help complete this exceptional history of North Carolina architecture.  Contact us for 
details; free pickup in the Triangle area.  Donations are tax-deductible.   
 

Want a free house with some assembly required?  The 
Harmon Steel House is in Charleston Township 
PA.  Modernist architect Oskar Stonorov designed this 
prefabricated steel house, similar to a Lustron, as a 
prototype for returning WWII veterans.  It was 
manufactured by Wilmington, DE-based Harman 
Corp.  Constructed on family property in Chester County 
circa 1946, the house was disassembled in 2006 and is 
currently in storage. Historic interior photos of Harmon 
Houses are included in the Library of Congress archives 
here. Disassembled: Free for relocation and 
reassembly.  Contact: John Gallery, Preservation 

Alliance.  215-546-1146 x1.  Click here for more information. 
 

http://trianglemodernisthouses.com/sharmon.htm
mailto:scott@centerstudioarchitecture.com
http://admag.wordpress.com/
http://admag.wordpress.com/
http://archive.truthout.org/guitars-not-wars63299
http://www.huffingtonpost.com/max-eternity
http://www.huffingtonpost.com/max-eternity
http://trianglemodernisthouses.com/modsquad.htm
http://trianglemodernisthouses.com/documents.htm
http://trianglemodernisthouses.com/contact.htm
http://trianglemodernisthouses.com/lustron.htm
http://loc.gov/pictures/resource/gsc.5a13187/
http://www.preservationalliance.com/advocacy/Inquirer%20Article.pdf
http://www.407nmangum.com/
http://www.maxeternity.com/?p=375


NEW ON THE MARKET 
 
1958 - 102 North Avalon, Winston-Salem NC.  Designed by Ralph Crump.  For sale, $399,000, here. 

1959 - The Carter Williams House, aka Blue Haven, 6612 Rest Haven Drive, Raleigh.  6 
acres.  Designed by architect Carter Williams.  The home was named for its distinctive Carolina blue 
stone.  Dick Bell was the landscape architect.  For sale, $3.4M, here. 

1965 – Another architect, Jon Condoret, designed his own residence at 5809 Cascade Drive, Chapel 
Hill.  Landscape design by Bell/Glazener Design Group. For sale, $630,000, here. 

Kind regards, 
 
George 
 
George Smart 
Executive Director 
Triangle Modernist Houses 
919.740.8407 
www.trianglemodernisthouses.com 
A North Carolina 501C3 Nonprofit for the Documentation, Preservation, and Promotion of Modernist 
Residential Architecture 

 Please consider the environment before printing this email. 
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You are subscribed to the Google Group - Triangle Modernist Houses. 

  

To post to this group, send email to 

triangle-modernist-houses@googlegroups.com 

  

To unsubscribe from this group, send email to 

triangle-modernist-houses+unsubscribe@googlegroups.com 

  

For more information, visit this group at www.trianglemodernisthouses.com. 

http://maps.google.com/maps?hl=en&rlz=1G1GGLQ_ENUS240&q=102+North+Avalon,+Winston-Salem+NC&um=1&ie=UTF-8&hq=&hnear=0x8853b1dbc1da10d9:0x57dcc9481a418dd5,102+N+Avalon+Rd,+Winston-Salem,+NC+27104&gl=us&ei=DJblTc6AKYXw0gHW2MmaBw&sa=X&oi=geocode_result&ct=imag
http://triad.mlxtempo.com/Pub/EmailView.asp?r=1568071393&s=TRI&t=TRI
http://maps.google.com/maps?hl=en&rlz=1G1GGLQ_ENUS240&q=6612+Rest+Haven+Drive,+Raleigh&um=1&ie=UTF-8&hq=&hnear=6612+Rest+Haven+Dr,+Raleigh,+NC+27612&gl=us&ei=mbvxTK_AMoK0lQe_y720DA&sa=X&oi=geocode_result&ct=image&resnum=1&ved=0CBgQ8gEwAA
http://trianglemodernisthouses.com/williams.htm
http://www.trianglemodernisthouses.com/dbell.htm
http://www.realtor.com/realestateandhomes-detail/6612-Rest-Haven-Dr_Raleigh_NC_27612_M56610-94921?ex=TANC_1786915&mlslid=1786915
http://trianglemodernisthouses.com/condoret.htm
http://maps.google.com/maps?source=ig&hl=en&rlz=1G1GGLQ_ENUS240&q=5809+Cascade+Drive,+chapel+hill+nc&um=1&ie=UTF-8&split=0&gl=us&ei=FNKZSenLDoTcNPfisYkM&sa=X&oi=geocode_result&resnum=1&ct=image
http://tra.mlxtempo.com/Pub/EmailView.asp?r=436794297&s=TRA&t=TRA
http://www.trianglemodernisthouses.com/
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